TOUR ITINERARY
MACAU - HONG KONG WITH DISNEYLAND
Day 01: Arrive Hong Kong – Macau (61 Km approx. 45 mins – 1 hrs)
Arrive at Hong Kong. After clearing the immigration, you will be met by our local
representative and transferred to Macau by a speed boat. Full day Macau city tour with
Indian /Chinese / Western set lunch. Taking you to the most popular places like St.
Pauls Church, Lotus Square, Kwan I am Temple & Casino with Indian lunch Overnight at
the hotel in Macau.

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Day 02: Macau - Hong Kong
After breakfast passengers take a shuttle bus to pier for ferry to HKG. Arrive Hong
Kong. Transfer to the hotel and check in. Day free for relaxation and leisure, Overnight
at the hotel.
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Day 03: Hong Kong
After Breakfast. Leave for Hong Kong Island Tour taking you to the important places
like the peak tram ride to Victoria Peak (Top Levels), Sky terrace and Peak tower,
Observatory,Madame Tussauds Wax Museum, Aberdeen Fishing village, Stanley market,
Jewellery Factory, evening – Symphony of lights. Overnight at hotel.
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Day 04: Hong Kong - Disneyland - Hong Kong
After Breakfast we take you to the world-class Hong Kong Disneyland theme park and
resort - a must-visit on any trip to Hong Kong. Located on scenic Lantau Island,
Disneyland offers magical experiences such as Broadway-style shows - Festival of the
Lion King and The Golden Mickeys, hilarious 3D movie and music adventure at Mickey's
Philhar magic, signature Disney attractions, photo-taking with your favorite Disney
friends, spectacular fireworks and parades for the entire family. You'll enjoy a magical
journey through four themed lands in Hong Kong Disneyland - namely Main Street USA,
Fantasyland, Adventure land and Tomorrow land. You can also load up with Disney
memorabilia and souvenirs from specialty stores in each themed land, and find a diverse
range of food at various restaurants in the park. Overnight will be in the Hotel in
Hongkong.

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
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Day 05: Hong Kong
After breakfast leave to shop at the many wonderful stores of Hong Kong. Later in the
evening transfer to airport to board your flight back home.
Meals: Breakfast & Lunch
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